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APEIÎ. 29, 1903m* THE TORONTO WOR.LD

THOMPSON ENLIVENS DEBATE

WEDNESDAY MORNING2
SAMUEL MAYS, CO., 0cDISAPPOINTED.

ES50AvearH8ED YE olde firme of heintzman &co.|Hi 50 YEARS BILLIARD TABLE\1 7 Continued From Page 1.I

You want your piano to be the best. Don’t you ! If so, buy an established 
instrument with a brilliant record. Such an instrument is the

Judge. He Is a brother ot Justice 
Maclaren of Toronto- He has a pon
derous frame, and a Jieavy face with ex
ceeding geniality- He spoke not as a 
politician, but as a man of the street, 
not to say the farm, when he discussed 
the budget. He had no fault to find 
with the government. He stood for a 
low tariff, but the Fielding tariff suit
ed him. The time ot the House was 
worth $-8 a minute. A. C. Bell, M.P., 
had wasted $3380 last night. He ac
cused the opposition of sneering at 
the leaders of the government. Those 
leaders, however, held their own when 
put up against the statesmen of other 
countries. They should be better paid.
Maclaren's speech, by his own rule, 
cost Canada $806.

Shouldn't Coquette,
Richardson (Grey) with a rich Irish

accent, put himself vocally on record. private bills, to June 12, and
He is a fluent speaker and spoke from ^r^ "port ot the Stand- 
copious notes to save time. The gov- ,or 5 Tulv •> When
eminent had stolen the Conservative ‘”f geLte adjourns in May 1,'it will 
policy, and renamed It- Times were . i .in mv «Ht Hon. R.prosperous,but the government should answering “a question, said

L/epare for hard times and should pay ' .. Alaskan Boundary Commis-
off the public debt with the alleged Sontember$13.350.0(10. It made him weep when ? ™tr£duce^ by Hon. Mr.

he thought how Canada was about t- " in the Senate. to shut for-
become a commercial enemy not only ^™K,abor agitators out fronf Canada, 
of Germany, but also of Great Britain. conta|r;8 but one clause In the form 
•'Let us have no more coquetting wits amendment to the Criminal Code,
a commercial rival, was how he view- 01 ,.. :L.
ed the question of reciprocity with the a9.,^,en,0ie „ ^|ity an Indictable ! 
United States. He believed in doing as * j liable to two years’ im* !the other fe„ow would do but Ornent a^on'noA |

„ , , ._ H® advocated a Britlah 8ubject, whellher residing In or
f*lllcy ot tor tallff wltn Qut of Canada, does In Canada Incite,
t!]e , Hnite,<! Sr”tes' ”e considered induce workmen, by any act
the Indefinite policy of the governm-rtt ors® eana whatsoever, to quit any em- , 
not worthy of the dignity of Canada. p]oy]nent „hlch they may be en-I 

Be friendly to all, but seivile to none, , gaged] or to enter upon any strike, with
! the object of enforcing additional wages 
or terms of employment from their em- 
ployer.”
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White i 
J Vests -

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

MANUFACTURERS,
I Have removed their Office and Showrooms to4 ed

I Phone Main 318ll 116 Bay Street, Toronto.EW Ail ill 11 iV3 It has been proven to be peerless by all the famous pianists who have per
formed on it. The mechanical construction is perfect in every detail.I 1° K H ELl'W A S TKU.

T-r tRXESSMAKKRS AND "" COLLAI. 
1 L makers Keep away from Toronto «id 
'Joronto Junction; troublé on.

«»'AMUSEMENTS.

w/ût kht. «
and

MATINEVl 
To-Day and 
Saturday

Thomas W. Broadhnrst's Company in
THE HOLY CITY

wllh MISS IVA MKRLYN a» "MARY 
MAGDALENE."

PR'NCESSj115-117 King St. 
a, West. Toronto.Heintzman & Co1: JYE OLDE FIRMEIâài Fancyf: X70VNG MAN WANTED AS APP6EK 

JL tlce to the moulding trade, betireei 
ages of nineteen and twenty-three. Anolr 
giving weight, height and references m t. 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd:,Taro*

LIMITED.v\f X TV I
f-PV\ r Wlrl F- r to. tl.6 I edVI aVests NEXT WEEK(lIfetaon TO MORROW

Re-appearance of tbo Eminent English Actor

o
iwNT ED - ROYS FORmill. Apply 8 St. Mary-stewt.X**®wGourlay, Winter 

& Leeming
188 YONGE ST.,

o

a.
1<

M R. E. S. Wl LLARD l!T> LACK8MITH FOR COUNTRY SHOP ■ 
It Good- General hand: steady worl‘ 
Apply, stating wages, with hoard. - 
Keys, Conecrd. Ont.

are going to 
* be extensive

ly worn this 
k spring and 
ï summer b y 

men of good 
taste in dress. 
We have the 
cele bra ted 
•« Y e i k a ” 
make of New 
York, also 

Alfred Benjamin & Co’s.
These are two of the best
makers of Men’s Fancy and
White Vests in the United 
States. Prices start at $1.00 
and go up to $3.50.

-RBPBRTOIR.B -
Mon. Bvg.—"THE OVriMI81'"-belng a trans 
lation by L. N. Parker of La Chawiaino by 
Alfred Capu*. Tup. Kvar. and Wed. Mai.—
Wed > k vg — " TH F " 1'HoLessor's"' i.iVvK 

8T0RY"—by J. M. Hnrrlc. Thur*. Kvg. -'THK 
CARDINAL"—by I»uls N. Parker. krl.Kvg. 
and SaL Mat.-‘TOM FINCH —by Chns. 
llickens. Sat. Keg.-"DAVID GARRICK

I T. H.\\W\>x #W|
,v WT ANTED - A PASTRY COOK AND sK 

vond chef, for a lfirge'rlty hotel. Ad 
pl.v Mr. Armstrong, Iroquois Hotel, by leti 
ter or personally.

si
\N

$8 Si
li m 3.

>
XIT ANVBD—AT ONCB-ONE 8TÏCKF31 - 
VV and turner nnd cme general nun 

hand Apply to MoMHIin A Oo-stai East - 
Toronto.

h
W.if Robermo^i^ ■ raA -

FI r-> s M g-W OPBRA I Matinee*R A IN U HOUSE I Wed. and Sst.
Miss Adelaide In her new play

1

v ah1 uK
■XrOl'NO MF1X WANTBD AS A1 
X tiers to the moulding trade, between 

ngn* 19 and 23. Reply, glrlng weight 
height nnd references n# to character té 
rJ lie Gtirnoy Foundry On., Llnvlited.

do It firsf. IN.
sUBSTOIN at COZY CORNERS !..Piano

Saving
Next Week - Tolstoi’s "RESURRECTION."

BSHEA’S T^e5AîSE
Matinee*—Tuesday. Thursday and Sanirday. 

The Aborn Production of Smith <x 
DeKoven’s Beautiful Comic Opera

THE HIGHWAYMAN
Magnificent Scenery and Costumes

Next Week FRA DIAVOLU. _____

K HELP WANTED—MALE.he concluded.
Holmes ot Huron found fault with 

the ethics of Richurdson of Grey, and 
thought the golden rule should be ap
plied to matters of government, 
excused his eulogy of Mr. Fielding'S 
budget by declaring that al good story j
could not be told too often. He -vas . , .
opposed to a high tariff because, tho passed, authorizing the organization of 
It would develop manufactures, yet It a corps of guides, to form an Intelll- j 
■would hurt the mass of consumers. genC6 branch of the militia system of ;

MMSffSWaSLSSSS c™*. »=» =i'»rr wwe
terms. He favored the removal of the have an officer, to be known a the 
duty on coal oil. He could not see why Distvjct intelligence Officer. Every 
the government could not protect the j reg1mental digtrlct wni be In charge
blnderntwme manufacturers. The salt ! of a sub-district intelligence officer, 
manufacturers were suffering from The sub-districts will be again divld d 
British and United States competition, into guide areas. In eacti, men of 
In this connection he believed the good local knowledge will be appointed 
duty on soft coal should be taken off, as guides. The.guide will be a private 
for it required one ton of coal to make or non-commissioned officer;, .the.sub- 
two^tons of salt. The beet sugar in- district Intelligence officer will be a 
dustry did not have his brightcat subaltern; the district intelligence o 
hopes but some protection should be Acer ^^"ly.lhe rorp,

given it- h h ^ LetteT, ! of guides will be formed into a regi-
Taylor of Leeds declared that Holme, ^ ^ mHitia!

mercurial in h1s pollilcal tend n Thj8 |g the firgt of ths new establish-
mente of Lord Dundonald's projected 
organization. The headquarters of the 
guides will be in Ottawa. Lord Dun- 
dongld Is being asked to make an ex
tension of his guide Idea, to give fa
cility for newspaper men to get the 
training that will be necessary to make 
competent guides. He considers the 
idea favorably.

GE
WA A NTKD— PERSON TO CALL O» 

retail trade a«M agent* for mani- 
fncturlng house; local territory; Film, 
319.70 paid weekly, and expenee money id. 
vanned: previous experlenee tinneeegisry 
business successful: enclose self nddreeei 
envelope. Standard House, Chicago.

I iui

% HeV -- GUILD COR^S FOR Ml LITI »
1

'.--"Si hIn - Council has beenAn Order ».w: Arc ycru desirous of sav
ing, say one-quarter, or, 
still more, one-third or 
one-half of the amount 
you had anticipated 
spending for a piano ?

We offer you an oppor
tunity, nnd know that if 
a bargain is attractive to 
you a simple description 
of the Pianos and state
ment of the reduced prices 
is sufficient to-lead to 
your examination of the 
instruments now offered.

STAR “vw Say 15 & 25c
ALL THIS WBBK

MINER’S BOHEMIANS

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 01J.! FK*rS Sf.Easf,
B Opp St. Jemes Cathedra/1

Nfck and Shoulders'j 
eixT/eaflcompetiters-jl

OAK 
HALL j
Canadas I 

3esr Clothiers M

T71 OWN I/S AND DENT'S GLOTHS- 
|j Lined or unllned. The Aroadel, 11.00; 
the Boulevard, 01.29: the Badminton, $1.B; 
the Chantilly. 01.75; the Welbeck, (2.25, 
Wheaton Sc Co., King We*t.

Tl
e
F

Next Week-Jolly Grass WidowsSportsman Laüiïier (who has been counting on getting a special shooting permit 
from Mr. Bull) ; So he’s thrown down the fence and left it free to all, eh ? I b’lieve 
Vli withdraw the dog and try the U.S. bush*_

w
3T> E KM AN ENT ACETYLENE GAS 

X Burner* are the best: try them; 25e 
each. 21 ticott street, Toronto.

U
COMING!<2^ V

Mr. ROBERT B. MANTELL =Gty cffiamiltoB TO RENT
................................ . -• • •»* ■ t<

rpo LET-FLATS FOR STORAGE P6» 
1 prsca. Apply 31 and 33 Front-,tre*

K-
alIN

“THE DAGGER AND THE CROSS”
■ AT THB

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 37
Week Beginning Monday, May 18th

DASH OF SPLENDID COLOR
8

MAXKTRING.
MANICURING FOR GBNTtJf

Continneil From Pagre 1.
t

11.1 ANNUAL MEETING frmade a stirring address- He said that 
$75,000 was needed for the mission 1 
work. He was a little bit ashamed of 
the showing made by the English 
Church in this respect, and he hoped

"|71 XPERT
XÜJ men, nt the Commercial Barber Shoe, 

52 Yonge -*treet, the best equipped ami 
most up to dote shop In Canada .

♦h,. ranadl.ina served, and Major-General 
Baden Powell were also in favor of this 
a-heme of lightening the troop horae and 
inereasing the striking distance of any glveu
fi-rec of men.

At the tournament on Thursday afternoon 
end Friday afternoon, nnd possibly one 
evening an exposition of this kind of mllt- 
■fary operations will he held. It Is well 
1 ! ift Cnnadlnns should see it: It Is well 
that the publie of tlm east should have a 
«•In:nee to judge that V which the pioneers 
<.f the west have long been Impressed with 
tk1 value of both in civic and military 
affairs.

The men taking part are: John Tnnee. 
corporal 2nd C.M.R. fcowboy artist, Toron- 
toi: B. Hart (raneher, 2nd C.M.R., Koot
enay Valley, B.H. MeMullen (C.P.R. 
old raneher and meat hunter In the west); 
Jack^AJcQuay (Wetask!win, N.W.T,).

In
was Seai» Noie on Sale at Nordheimer’».Was he a free trader or a pro-cies-
tectionlst? Wüth a fair field the manu- 

. facturera of Canada were ready to 
to see It doing as much as. or more meet the Yankee manufacturers, but the
than the other churches, before lorn,. ; fomler had olie hand ^led behind thedr
Bishop P.nkham of the Diocese of , backa reason Cf the higher United 
Saskatchewan ÿo spoke. Nearly all , Uea tal.,ff He 01.ltirlzed the govern- 
the Anglictm crergy of the city were nienQ ^or j^9 many Inconsistencies snd 
on the platform. promises long left unfulfilled. He held

Sudden Death, that the poor man had been Injured by
While on his way home from work increased taxes on sugar and tobacco,

this evening at ti o'clock, David Hogg afl compared with 181)3- He read H.
sank in a heap on the walk. Blood 21. Cook's famous confession of the
spurted from his mouth. He was car- weaknesses of the present government. | Mrs. R. L- Borden, wife of R. L. Bor- 
ric-d Into a house near the corner of Paterson : When was that letter den, leader ot toe opposition, was at
James and Ferry-streets, and was dead written? - home to-nisht at the Russell House to
before a doctor could be called. He Mr. Taylor: "That letter was written over SOO guests. A most enjoyable
had just commenced to work ou Mon- and published Oct. 1. 1900-'’ time was spent. Greenwood,
day after being laid up for two weeks when the House resumed at 8 o'q,ock 

pa _ The Woman's with mumps. It was a hemorrhage of Mr Taylor rang the charges on the 
Hamilton, Ap • 1he iun,gg that caused his death. He ^nall -representation, in the IIous3. Aboilt 33n yestenlav morning, a Carl-

Auxiliary meeting this afternoon as bad been employed in the mills of the ■--where are the able-bodied $7000 a Year t0I| lm,| onege night ear, jimulng to lue
particularly interesting. The reports of Canadian Colored Cotton Company. The ; men?" he asked. bji ns down Broad view-avenue. Jumped the
the diocesan officers were presented, doctors^regard^ is; a most unqsual Ho». Ml Paterson: "At the recep- aud dg.^, «ng.

day. Lawrence Baldwin read a very and PIT^rishin« ccindKlon^Nine^ew Distressing Fatality. More Camp Fmy for MilHla^ H^k*t'em* t%e“°The,oar jmSfl: Sve
Interesting paper on "How the Duties =. very flourishing condition Nine new ^ lnfant (lhUd of Arthur L. Smith. Mtr. Thompson of Haldtmand repl> b going at Sr«it JR>eed, as it MN to 
of the- Church, the State, and the Par- life members have been added during 32U South Ray-street, came to its death ing to Mr. Taylor, predicted that litter take the ourve nil,»nd there l^no^utUd 
ent May be Harmonized," In which he the year. There are 52 parochial in a most distressing manner this after- the next general election ^ n-h^ln yùeèn-*mcrt wn* out, and that th-
very strongly advocated the "volun- branches with a membership of 167, noon. While the mother was busy with tion would be luf"*=°7na ‘.JTre- 1 owtormon mistook fhistern aveinie for 
taiy schools” Idea, according: to which ' , Tho the washing, the youngster wandered even with the government . p ~ I Queen-street. The car escaped with very
a community of any religious persua- an Increase during the year of -o . out lnto an outbuilding and was drown- ■pentation. He then gave vent to an j ltttle damage.
Sion might establish a school where Maclaren Fund was started, and now Coroner McNlchol was called, but eloquent commendation or tne woJK j Great sympathy is expressed In the East
doctrinal teaching could be carried on. amoUnts to $017.25. Five junior decided that it was not necessary to of the government in every particular. ; En(1 for the members; of uie McKay ftuur

»... pl„
mm ,h, 6,,v„nm,n,. Mr. ,,,H- mr. Th, l««lor »«mb,r,hl, I. 6.3 , »• ~»P •fSj, 'fS “S, “Î HmSTSUm 5->l« ™

AU11S idea is that the government Baie8 were sent away valued at BrjdR.e this eyPning. but the firemen ln!T*should Ib.Vhis rister at ibe corner vf IiolUm-avenue
should take a large share iu their sup- „ir„ rent-a-Dav Fund nut it out before much damage was the fPTOctice of rifl^shootin» snouia ^ 8trect. He had been in poorport, as they would look after the $->15-90. The Extra Cent-a-Day wuna put it out before much damage was bg encourflgedi and the Quetec cart- ; bl.al,„7 UA. *om<. time, and had g<«e West
children who would otherwise be at th- realized $145.30. The receipts to the none. ridge factoify improvement had caused 'a Utile ->-er two months ago, lu hopes cif«"îé? „PriCns^r,ag d ' i Leaflet Fund amounted to $281^73. of ^.^^7  ̂a high,, ? : SSSjSTTiS

'o- I > iffi e ul 11 es a n d*H ri w^Th e y^M^y i which $-25.73 ^"ale.'«P» |

mem of voluntary schools would be the i report showed receipts of $2785^6., affair proved most enjoyable in every of ,hg ^ apeechea ot the session in oils.
unpopularity of state aid to churches, ! A mass meeting.was heldmn asoc a respect. an admirable style. The ETworth League of the RjmpiK>n-ave-
tind the distrust on the part of the Bon Hall this evening. The t) % Gomper* Wa* impresaed. uue Methodist Church hfl8 elected the f.l-1 "Olde for anything that wîl, work îhe was crowded^  ̂ TÆSŒ Mr. Hackett moved the adjournment lowing off.
dislocation of the present public school sided. Bishop Carmichael oijvion _______ _______________ . .. -a of the debate, but Sir William Mulock .J/mJ rielnreelrtMt Miss Mary
eystom. ‘ i ” ~~ ~ ~ opposed it, unless Mr- Hackett was Hugcy;’ third vlcc-prealdent. vVUlfiam Jef-j

After some discussion, Rev. C. E. nun niinimnd trom, work- "ere affain remanded for gveat]y desiniu». Mr. Hackett was. fPrios; fourth vice-president. Miss Katie-
V hi trombe of Hamilton moved a reso- ynijl/ fi f\l l M 1 V I fj 11 \ H I JU\ another week. The jlouse adjourned at 10 p.m. Atjdns; secretary, Alfred Klrhanlson; vor-lution: "That In the opinion of this j <R 111 N l H|I J uUDUuDu A piano recital by the pupils of Miss gamuel Gompors, accompanied by D. 1 responding secretary Miss Nellie 
conference it is essential that some re- I VIU\ UUUI11 I «HU UUUUHUU p assisted by Miss Mercy Powell, , o.Don0ghue and A- W. Puttee. M.P.. : t^ureiy^altw ;
(forms be introduced in the Ontario , 13.A*, J. H. Alexander, Mis« t . Glltky OC(»Upled a front cent In the Speakers
public school system, introdiucing a and Miss Alice Dourdon was given to- to-night and heard Col- Thom
f)ractical solution of the difficulty of D. ,■„* u„ Narrnw Fsfane From 1,lsht ln the ColleSe °r MuFlc ^al : eon deliver his speech. He looked: 1
Imparting religious instruction." BlCVCllSt Has INaffOW CSCape rruill The pUpiis taking part wore: Cecil Dreaaes

Clemmer, lone Heintzman, Herman v 
Heintzman, Maydie King, Miss Peilutt,
Dorothy Davison, Alfred Burt, Miss 
Evans, Edith '.Borland and Miss Aleda 
Edgar.

MILITARY TOURNAMENT id
V

HEI^ ARE A FEW :

Karn for

vLEGAL CARD%Reports in Satisfactory Condition and 
Mass Meeting in Evening 

Attracted Many.

AND
Z -, OATSWORTH A- lUCHARDSON, BAA 
V_y rlsters. Solicitors. Nnsrle» Public 
Temple Building, Toronto.HORSE SHOW$178$250 p
n DWELL, REID A- WOOD. HARRIS. 
XL tern, Lawlor Building, ($ King West, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Tbos. Reid, S. Caiej 
Wood, Jr.

T
7 Octave Upright D. W. Karn * 

0>. Plano (cottage style), dark ma
hogany case, marquetry panels, solid 
bra-ss candelabra, full metal plate, 
three unisons, patent, repeating ac
tion, height 4 feet 2 inches.

Satd'*AphrUrS29F,30 I T0R0,IT0 ARM0UfllES

May’.l and 2 ’ | FOUR DAYS
Prices—Aft. 5"^. 60c, 75c. Si.00; Evgs. 30c, *1.00, 

tl.Su; morning admission 25c.
Itcdnccd Rates on All Railway».

MR. DAVID HOGG’S SUDDEN DEATH MRS. BORDEN'S RE-CEPTIOÎT. ed. t
8

y EXSOX, LENNOX & WOODS. BAH- 
I j rlsters and roticitors. Home Life 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

1

<lis Onfhouae edDrowned 

Other Happening» Thtrnont $340” Sr$228 <Infant
2

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN SCHOOLS Y AMES BAlltD, BARRISTER, BOLIU- 
fJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street Eset, corner 
Toronto-etveet, Toronto. Money to^lesi, *
Jnme* Baird. * -

rl
the City. ti7 1-3 Octave Upright Plano, by the 

Mendelssohn: Piano Co., case In 
handsome walnut, double veneered, 
ha* full length carved and polished 
panel and- music desk. Iron frame, 
patent repealing aetlon, best Ivory 
nnd ebony - key* height 4 feet (I 
Inches.

C# nference to C'on*lder Question De- 
glare* Some Reform* Arc Needed.

Etast End Note*.
Write tr-day— Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses prompMycured.anew mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book, tell ing you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 

I business. Mailed free to any address. 
!—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

I
1

rXAVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER. 
XJ Solicitor, etc., 6 Klngstrest. Trust 
funds for Investment.

.1The Church of England0 Conference 
on the e 
ed at ;

1

tit. James- eclioolhouse yester-
onal question was resum-

*
t

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

$375 11Karn for T) ICHARD G. KIRBY. 531) YONGB-8T,, 
_i"V enntrs-tor for cariwnter. joiner wort 
an# amoral Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.NEW WILLIAMS

Sold ,éasy pay 
mente.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

DEAD OKK1CE:

7 1-3 Octave Upright Plano, by D. 
W. Kara & Co.; hnivlsome mahogany 
ca<=o of new colonial design, ful! 
mots 1 frame; WeaseH, Nickell and 
(iross nofcfnn. best Ivory and eltonr 
key*, three pédala, need less than 
Dine months, height 4 feet 6 inches.

Gerhard 
Heintzman

FOR
7 1-8 Octave Upright Plano, by Oer 

hard He’ntamnn. Handsome walnut 
case, with full length musdc desk, 
prdlslied panels with light hand earr
ing An relief, iron framed double re
peating netlion. best Ivory and ebony 
keys, height 4 feet 0 Inches.

1IT F. PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
i> • 351—Carpenter nnd Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.
TVoKBKS ROOF INC CO. -SLATE AN* 

gravel rooting: p*lab"Rhed 40 years, 
163 Bay-street. Telephone Main B3. ed

i
j

$279$3751

78 Queen-st. W nmgf{FOR SALE OR TO

Manning hambers T71 OR HALE OR RENT A'. GOOD BRICK 
JL: Blacksmith Shop, with tools. Arply 
J. Cowan, Village Clerk, Wroxeter P.o.

A qnaliflei ocnllsfc 
can generally re- 

ov’e tho trouble 
Wa fill pro-

railing Sight „
with n prescriptibn for glasses, 
scrlptions a ce u va rely at a low cost.

cm
HOTELS.

rp HE " flOMERSET.” CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton. American rares, $1.50. $2.00. 

Room* for gentlemen, 75c up: Sunday din
ners a specialty, 40c. Winchester and 
Church ears pass the door. Tel. 2987 Main. 
W. Hopkins. Prop.

$450 $320 OPTICIAN.
23 Leader Lane

Lût oof Potter^?W.J. KETTLES,
FOR

7 13 0<-t*ve Cabinet Grant! Ger
hard Heintzman. Upright Piano. 
Handsome hurl walnut enae, ful! 
length polished parol, with hand 
varying .in relief. Boston fall board, 
best Weasel Nickel and Gr os artun 
with '.net motion patent, eilligtie no- 
cousitc rims - on sounding board, 
patent bell m»tal tone-pulsating 
bridge, etc., used only a few times 
fer concerta during the past five 
months.

WRITING T KOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN — 
X Centrally situated, corner King snd 
)’ork-streets; steam-beated: electric !Igited; 
elevators rooms whh hath and en suit#; 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per #:*r. ti. A. tirahsra.

In sight means moie and better work — 
This is only one of the UNDERVVOQD’S 
feat nies.Crave and Miss I’owell.

Miss J. Henry of Hamilton Is spending a j 
few days with East End fri-ends.

'4 UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., BUSINESS CARDS.
Limited,

TORONTO. /\DOItI.ESS EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
U contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Vloee'.s S. Vv. Msrcbmest, 
Head Office 10S Victor la-street. Tel. Mali 
2841. Residence TeL t'ark 1,51.

Horrible Death Beneath Ob the Stairs.
We sat upon the stairs, she very near.

me,
No others came to spy upon us there; I 

I whispered, she pressed, closer s.tlll to 
heair me.

My cheek was touched by her soft, 
silky hair.

Her hand stole Into mine, I drew her to 
me.

And, when she moved, 
creaked, as they will;

The sound sent wild emotions coursing 
thru me,

We listened and sat very, very still.

MISTER mullah. CATTLE VS. RAILWAY.

Trolley.r rho Mad Mullah's nrmv gurround''d *nd

ssmtw sar •— «— FLATS *? LETA return handed down to-day re- Evcry Piano on the list Is 
guaranteed like 
fact, were they not ticketed, 
otherwise you could not tell 
them from new.

, , lated to the killing of hogs in Yarmouth
The Women’s Auxiliary of St. John s Townahlp Ontario, at the first of the 

Church this afternoon packed a bale year 0ne hundred and ninety -“ere 
of goods to be shipped to Rev- H.IIutch- ki]led, affected with cholera, 
inson of Kanisota. papers relate only to an Investigation

The workingmen of Toronto Junction a( cornpiajul6,. the finding Is that hog 
will form themselves into a society at choiera did exist in every case, 
a public mfeeting to be held in James According to another return, the num- 
Ilall to-morrow night. T. Millett will y,Pcattle, sheep and horses killed ln 
occupy the chair. 1U01, (a) at points of Intersection of

Dan Rlea leaves this w-eek for his raRway8 by highways was 742; (b) else- 
new home in the Parry Sound dist-rict- where than on the highway, 1483. The 

The Brotherhood of St. Paul last value this stock was $54,107. The 
night elected half-yearly officers as fob number of engines derailed by such col-
lows; President, D. 1 >■ Horner; vice- ]isrlonsi were: (a) 5; (b) 5. The damage
president, Percy R- Wright: secretary, done fq rolling stock was $227- No de-
Frederick Edgar; treasurer, William N. rnjiments of engines was due to the
Colvin. action of frost on the roadbed at the

Town Treasurer Jackson took In o]d it cattle-guards. 
over $500 ln water rates to day. Thurs
day Is the last day to get t.he discount. DUTY’ ON SOFT COAL.

slowly approaching a | The two charges against R. J. Balt ------------
, y, vinnm,- evidently & (,o-. one_ of establishing a lumber The Nova Scotian members are beingfew yards behind. 11 ony ex Idem y | ^ contrary to the town bylaw, and ,wundcd as to their position if the duty 

did-not hear the car, and efid not look thfl nthpr stnylng t„mher rot In im- . ... ,, , y
to see if a car was approaching before mediate use for buildings, were both on "®ft as taken o.t at the re-

I„e track He angled from I adjourned until Tuesday next. Quest of the Ontario manufacture!s and
crossing the Hack. H g Carl Zp[dier. j.p.. formerly of the the great transportation companies. A
the side of the road to the track, -no firm of Wapner jS- Zeidler. leaves for great clamor Is be.ng raised thvuout ail 
was directly between the rails when Qennany on a visit shortly. provinces, except the Maritime Piov-

He and the wheel j ‘ ----------- ! inces, iu the Liberal press, for an aboli-
North Toronto, ' ti°n of the soft coal duty. It may all

Nominations to fill tho vacancy In conn- he a coming: election sign. The M.P.'s 
j en mused by the resignation of J. j. Hof- from down by the sea oppose the aboll- 

IIe was picked land will be held at the Town Hall on tion unless they are given some 
. . ,.... , j i Ttwsrsdny night.up insensible and covered with blood, | Thp fun<lrfll ^ tho wlfo ^ Alh#,rf Monk 

but regained consciousness after about > of EgMnton-av.enue was held yesterday, to
............ ... m. Mo,int Pleneent Cemetery. The husband

Maxety attended his | anfl children of the deceased have the 
sympathy of very many friends in their 
said bereavement.

The Epworth IyCflgue off the Ftdinton Me- 
Hnnvxtf tvera broken thoMet (It.-irch elected the following offî.*-oon-es were oroKeu. ^ on Mpmlar evening last: Hon. president.

At a meeting of the Works Commit- Rnv. .7. W. Stewart: president. .7. X. Me- /Ir 
tee to-night, the Town Solicitor was in- Kendry; first viiv-prerident. Miss Trench: (Henderson.)
structed to include that portion of -econd vlce-pw-sldent, Mrs. A. Hargrave; I Mr. Henderson's bill aims to repeat 
Humbersidc-avenue eaAt of Keele street L111”?,, vice-president. Mim O Stewart; the amendments made last year, that 
within .the /fire limit bylaw tiu^t- ^ '^^î^ve' ^anîlu 5' »;^ 1“ ^ '^2^' '° ^
Hardy was instructed to report atv.he McCormack: eecrctnry, S. 1'enreil. The erB "h0 Brow the fruit.
Executive Committee upon the prob-j retiring officers cave a very satisfactory 
able cost of lamps at the corner ot report of the past year.
Dundas and Bruce-streets, Hoskln avc-1 
nue and Hook-aver.ue. T- W. Crozier, 1 
owner of three houses on Charles-street, :
war charged with an infringement of lately to the High • oust.ilde of bicycle ..Lt k„itL. eolliine. le elr, le, riding on the sidewalks. On Sunday last "'right has been a^ conspicuous figure .  .. , . ,
the bylaw 'relating to va ter sen ce. f,innlv Constables H. F. Blown and .7. 7.. about the corridors of the House and "ays keep them ln my bouse for my corrected a* to its subject matter, end
Superintendent Heggas of the Water- Tidsberry took the names of over TO ej. ,-n r00m No. 16 all day The plans of tamJ,y use-
words Department laid the charge, and fenders. Informations have been laid he-1 th, g. t P are maturing it i« That was seven years ago, but to-day
it is alleged that a water service was fei- G. W Ovmerod. J.P. si tie red strange that tho" Charles v Mr- Harshaw- is still enjoying the good the sentences:

A ^^ilî^.l^.rvëH.'îrd^^-rnTg. WHe W^nwrighUand"john hfalth Dodd's Kidney Pi,Is brought

service pipes were laid into the otli-r was engaged <'oiipilnc two-freight cars in Bell, all of the*G. T. R., are on the , .
two houses, payment only belug th'* van!, when he got three finger* of hi* ! provisional directorate ct the G T I1 Such cases as Mir. Harshaw g teach
for the one service. % , right hand crushed. Hr. Walters dressed VPt the G T R assumes no resnonsi ' ,he true va-lue of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Boys using firearms are not only a j the wounds and considers amputation will b|1|ty for’the project, in any Tent! They cure to stay cured any and all

i Residents on the Klngston-road nre won- the lobby for the G- T. P. is growing f°rmS of ^,dn.e^ D*sease; .
, ! dering when tho watering « art will f>e nut fierce. stages of the disease, such a.8 ^ai .

Court this morning Henry Gale was I in operation. The road now f* about three _______ th* back- theY disperse, quickly and
fined $1 and ce-sts .and Frede;i<-k 7>em- Inrhos «loop i»i fine «Inst, which rises in in THE SENATE. easily. The more advanced
on, who pleaded ignorance of the law, .flrud* every time a vehicle is drawn thru _______ such as Bright’s Disease. Heart Disease,
was fined $2. Ivnenzo Jonos and John ,r|nn,T2nd elmP"fm tho!'ml'nnnn!^ nTrim in the Senate to-day, toe time for Rheumatism, etc., take longer.
I3a,ldie, who are charged with wound- hou«e* alongside, who have to keep their receiving petitions for private bills was Dodd’s Kidney Pills never fail to
ing Abram Riddiford on his way home windows closed. extended to May 28. for the introducr cure them.

new. In MARRIAGE LICENSES.Suitable for Light ManufacturingCThcrc's boys fined for using firearms
mmd h"'

Rnor,l In either hand.
-Tv.-t swipin' at tire- British infantry.

out In Also Several Good Offices 4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENfr 
ses Bhould go to Mrs. 8. J. llceres, 

0JÔ West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. #d

The
t

IN CENTRAL FART OF TORONTO. 
Immediate possession.Infringement of Water Ser- 

to Form
135Alleged

JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St.the stairsIlls followers 
j'-hy l«*f.

With in* or ratin’ notion* a* to rifles- 
rJ ney serve f«t

rntlirv lm
^nttidfilnmy*8 n<>t tlie Cllflp t0 at

vice—Workingmen 
Society.

MONEY TO LOAN.are numerous, and quite a

COURLAY, WINTER 
& LEEMING

188 Yonge Street, Toronto

i DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD», 
J\_ piano,, organ*, horae, and wagon. 
Cull and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Minify can he paid iu sinaii monthly nf 
weekly payments All business conSdri- 
tin!. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lewlal 
Building, 6 King Wcat

E. A. FORSTERup to Tommy in a manner junction, April 28.-Robert 
Floony, a resident of Elm-street, Y oi k 

.. _ - , , Township, employed as .blacksmith s
iium'he SX«P"r,""ar wl,et k,nd ef : helper In the C.P-R. shops, narrowly 

So long as there'» aome fightln' to he 1 escaped Instant death by colliding with
a street car whilst wheeling to-night- 

wheeling slowly on the south 
Queen and

Toronto
BARRISTER, ETC.

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen <fc 
Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M.490 

Money loaned on Real Estate.
Bui.dim? Loans

We sat until I ached in every muscle: 
Our darling lay asleep, we didn't 

dare
To move or make the «lightest stir or

rustle—
And then I sneezed, and we were In 

the air.

1
36

ri

Wood
Main

CANS ON PERSONAL SFCTJRITY-8 
per cent.; no legal expense*. P. "B. 
, 312 Temple Building. Telephone
m45I ______________________ ,

In spiff of sun and fever, and the slcepln*
«•nt o* nich-ts. *

He looks upon it as a hit of fun.
PROPERTIES FOR BALE.

y>zx^rrMn"s-i"oM'?onoNTO,
OV/ on Kingston-rond, end of street 
track. Apply Tilmoth Pherrlll, Cedar 
Grove P.O.

He was 
side, and an eastbound Shafting,—Chicago Record-Herald.

MA,
V

Dundaa car was
A f MONEY LOANED HALARIED ePKO- 
1VX pie, retail merchant», tesmeters, 
hoarding houses, without security, essy 
meats ; largest business In 43 prindpsi 
elite*. Tolrnan. 60 Victoria street. ed

36

TflEV CIRE Hangers,
Pulleys

t OR RALE—BARGAIN. EAST TOIU1N-
__ t<> Vlllnare. small frame homo* «ml
stable: lot 70x100: price, only seven lian- 
dved dollars-: nlec home. dise. E. Thorne, 
21 Queen East.

F/

TO STAY CURED £70.0004«ŒiÆ
tin fees. Agents wanted. lleynoloa, » 
Tm-nntn-sarvet, Toronto. wthe car shruvk him. 

fell on the fender and were thrown to :
EDUCATIONAL.JOHN HARSHAWS EXPERtHNCB 

WITH DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.
(

fVerected in running orderthe south of the track, dangerously 
close to the wheels.

RS. MA GILL, THACHER OF MU87C 
Al, and French—Gees to pupils' homes. 

110 Grange-avenue.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

Dodge Mnfg. Co.,com-H B. I/EltOY & CO., REAL ERTA1E. 
Insnranee Brokers nnd VaiastafN 

710 Qi.een-street East, Toronto. _____

pensotlon. J.He Shows That They Not Only Re
lieve, Bat Banish the Kidney 

Disease for All X*me«

\h

-K TO AMEND FRUIT MARKS ACT.\J Wl TelIgbYphYPhones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

halt an hour. Dr. 
injuries at Wright's drug store, after 
which he was taken to his home. No

( 'l The following bills were introduced in 
tho House;

Hespecting Crown Bank of Canada, 
—(Guthrie.)

To amend Fruit Marks Act, 1901.—

i ItvnnER STAMPS.1(M J <) Orangeville, Ont., April 28.—(Special.) 
—John Harshaw, who lives on the 
Prince of Walcs-road in this town, is 
one of the many who testify- that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure Kidney Com
plaint once and for all.

Away back in 1890, Mr. Harshaw 
was troubled with Kidney Disease, and 
a treatment of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
cured him. At that time he^save this 
statement for publication:

"I have been troubled with Kidney 
Complaint. 1 was advised to try Dodd's

ÉÀ1K.N8, TEN KINO WEST, ROB-m ?
's>v

ïO B.\ h#-v Stamps, Aluminum 
Finie»,-o rents.35 FRONT STREET-WEST\

« Poeltlem flnBrsntopd Omdmitps. Only Schoel In World rnn h’ 
rrtiln IM,pitchers snd endorsed hy Cenadlas Ksilroads sud

nt OldrUle. W< operate Miniature Kwllw»’- In oor Nthoe 
iK Students actual experlenc*. Kend for Catalogue '» 
Ihspateliers* ftehoel of Telegraphy, - - Delroil, «let.

i
I ly TORONTO4mm ART.

FORSTER - FORTH Ail 
24 ItiDg-streeiW. L.J , Painting.

West, Toroato.
! Rooms :It Wa*n*t tho Hen,

At an elementary examination ln STORAGE.G.TP. LOBBY IS FIERCE.
ACCOUNTAHtl.

f-1 EO. O. MEIISON, CHARTERED AC 
vX countant. Auditor, Assignee.
82, 27 Welllngton-strcet East, Toronto.

English which was lately held nt a 
school not so very far from 
two sentences were given rrut to bû

The first sentence wae to be

But when tills Mister Mullah with his 
nrir/es and his wives.

Corn in p<ipi>ln’ round the corner rather
> hn:,\.
And finds him lyin' wound»! and Just 

f.irvcs him up with knives.
Well, Tmueny doesn't think It very tasty.

^ TOltAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
O anos; dou'fic and single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest and most .-ellable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3t<9 tipn 

ina-a venae.

Sir Charles Rivers - Wilson, accom
panied by Charles M. Hays, left for t L ,
St. Louis this morning. William Wain- Ki<*n5y Pllls- 1 u6ed two boxes* /

find I am completely cured. I will al- reeled.

this cityEast Toronto.
Numerous complaints have been made Room

3"

VETERINARY.
tiie second as to its syntax. These were LOST.

OST—PLANET BICYCLE NO 1«M- 
Christle saddle, Dunlop tires; reward 

Apply Geo. W. Hunt, City Dairy Co.

I Jo lives ilto Matabele u-lth their little pol- 
y.iucd epcar»;

He rather likes his new-found friend^ ;he
Bf»ei y;

The joy of fight in' Zulus almost moves him 
o tears.

For lie’s used to Agistin' Britain's little

tv a. t.'AMI'Biai, VETERINARY 8UB- 
X' • geon» 07 Bay-street. Specialist *■

•h of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
L"Inti ne.; three legs."

"Who done/it?”
When the papers Mere handed ln it 

was fourni that one of the pupils had 
apparentli^Uga 
connected lu some subtle manmer, for 
Ills answer was:

“The hen didn't done it; God dofi> it."

case

rpHH ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J lcgc. Limited. Temperance-street, to- 

renfo. Infirmary open day and night, h 
giou begins In October. Telephone Main mu

nit
wns quizzing a class of small girls the 
other day:

“And what was the widow’s cruse7“ 
he asked.

There was a moment of silence; then 
a, little hand went 110 timidly:

“Please, sir," said the youngster, 
“the widow was one of the people 
went with Noah ln his yacht."

rded the sentences asThe firstnuisance, but aie a menace to the 
safety of pedestrians. At the PoliceHe never pi« ks cr chooses: lie i.-n't hard :o

plcflso;
He has no choioc In language, ra^e or

rnlm*.
Cut Ire won't fori fully madefied and per

fectly at ease
he's laid bis hands on Mister 

bloomin' "Mullah!

BL'SINEIS CMAlfCES.
stages, T > Ell M A X K XT A r ET Y LEX E OK.VI* 

I a tors surpass all others: l»c*t of llg“t 
lug nnd cooking; see them. 21 Scott-streei, 
l'oronto.

<eThe "Widow's Cnisf.”
Tho Sunday school superintendent of 

the First Baptist Church, Brooklyn, 1

but that
Till
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